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Abstract 
In the past the cost of electricity was not a significant concern and was not common practice for mining com-
panies to consider peak time-of-use (TOU) tariffs for their shift schedules. It has become more prevalent, as 
TOU tariffs continue increasing, to consider energy saving important. A study was carried out to analyse the 
mining operation of a South African deep-level platinum mine in respect of integrated load management, shift 
changes and TOU schedules. This was achieved by thoroughly analysing energy consumers, mine operational 
schedules and their interconnectedness. A specific mining system was analysed as a case study and a maximum 
savings scenario was determined, using the methodology formulated. The maximum savings scenario schedule 
change resulted in a 1.3% cost reduction. System improvements had an additional potential reduction effect of 
8.4%, which was primarily the result of a reduction in compressors’ power consumption. The implications of 
the proposed schedule adjustments necessitated a realistic scenario. The realistic scenario had an effective 
financial reduction of 0.7%. The realistic schedule change, however, opened the door for large system opera-
tional improvements, which could increase the reduction potential by 7.6%. The study methods described illus-
trate the potential implications of integrated load management and operational schedule optimisation on the 
power demand and cost savings in the mining industry, specifically focusing on deep-level platinum mines. 
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• Integrated load management and schedule adjustment savings potential 
• Case study of a deep-level platinum mine 
• Significant energy reductions possible considering method discussed 
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1. Introduction The mining industry is under financial pressure be-cause of factors such as the cost of electricity, which was not a problem from inception until the recent South African energy crisis [1, 2]. It was subse-quently not in the spotlight from a mining perspec-tive. A need, therefore, arises to save energy and re-duce energy costs. Input costs increased steadily against declining gold and platinum prices, making it more common for certain mining shafts to be mothballed and cleared by contractors [3]. This further led to an increase in tensions as unemployment and poverty levels increased [3]. Energy reduction projects have been ongoing from the late 2000s [4], but with the South African en-ergy crisis of 2008, in which year there was also a substantial increase in electricity tariffs, they started to accelerate [1, 2]. Van der Zee [5] found that, in a typical South African underground plati-num mine, electricity costs were approximately 24% of the total expenditure of the mine in 2015. This 24% can further be divided into summer and winter use. The cost of electricity during summer-time peak time-of-use (TOU) was found to be ap-proximately 30% of the total daytime energy costs under Eskom’s MegaFlex tariff structure [6]. Winter tariffs led to a substantial 50% of the total daytime energy costs spent during peak TOU [6]. However, the peak TOU hours only constitute 20% of the en-tire day as calculated from the MegaFlex tariff struc-ture [6].  The energy distribution occurs within an exten-  
sive network [7, 8], relevant to underground retic-ulation for deep-level mines [9]. Figure 1 provides a better understanding of the mining system when considering the entire collection of different com-ponents needed to operate a mine, and illustrates the specific mining system components [9]. A re-view of studies by Amadi-Echendu and Bosaletsi [7] and Montso and Pretorius [8] reveals that an energy network consists of multiple incomers from the pri-mary electricity supplier [7, 8]. The incomers then feed the energy to numerous feeders. Through the feeders, the energy is finally distributed to the low-est level and the users. The users consist of various energy consumers which are relevant to specific mining operations. These components can be de-scribed by, but are not limited to, the following groups (as illustrated in Figure 1 and elaborated from literature in Table 1): 
• compressors; 
• ventilation fans; 
• refrigeration systems; 
• pumping systems; 
• hoisting systems; and 
• conveying systems.  Variation in the energy usage profile occurs throughout a normal operational day as the differ-ent systems, shown in Figure 1, are switched on and off and ramped up and down depending on the re-quirements underground. This is mainly because of the different shifts and schedules used to facilitate underground mining [10].  
Table 1: Typical shortcomings and power consumption reductions in the mining operations. 
Studies Component (without schedule adjustments) 
Pumping Ventila-
tion fans 
Shuttle 
cars 
Compres-
sors 
Rock 
winders 
Loco  
battery 
chargers 
Mine re-
frigera-
tion sys-
tems 
Process 
plants 
Jaw crush-
ers 
Conveying  
systems 
[15–22] X          [7, 23–26]  X         [27–29]       X    [30–32]     X      [34]      X     [34, 35]          X [37]         X  [37–41]    X       [43]   X        [10, 11]        X   Typical load reduction (%) 50.0 40.0 – 25.0 57.5 46.0 45.0 10.0 34.0 10.0 
X = the system that the corresponding studies focused on. 
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Figure 1: Typical utilities present on platinum and gold mines with the relative percentage 
of total energy usage [9]. The result is that some energy consumers are utilised more during certain times of the day or cer-tain shifts. During the drilling shift, for instance, compressed air is utilised fully, i.e., compressors run at maximum power demand levels [10]. Venti-lation fans are typical equipment utilised through-out the day underground to extract dangerous gases from the mine after the blasting operations [10]. Winders are utilised to transport mining em-ployees up and down the shaft and for removing ore from below ground; consequently, winder utilisation usually occurs maximally before and af-ter drilling, afternoon and night shifts [10]. Com-pressed air is again utilised to a degree during the night shift when loaders handle ore and waste onto locomotives. Pumping systems automatically run 
whenever the dams at the bottom of the shaft reach specific levels [10]. Process plants, classified as high energy consumers by Bredenkamp, consuming up to 14% of total mine energy [9], were also found to have a constant demand for utilities such as com-pressed air [9, 10]. Process plants typically operate for 24 hours consistently, using utilities as needed [10, 11]. The prevalence of these changes in energy usage with changing shifts has provided the oppor-tunity for energy cost-saving projects that take ad-vantage of the TOU tariffs by shifting load to differ-ent times, as illustrate by Storm et al. [13] on an ir-rigation pumping system and Mohamed and Tariq [14] in a review of different load management strat-egies. Table 1 indicates the current state-of-the-art regarding mine energy reduction projects. The 
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shortcomings illustrated are from the systems that were analysed regarding energy reduction and op-erational improvement projects. From Table 1 it can be deduced that, although numerous studies were done concerning individual systems, few stud-ies were found considering integrated load man-agement whereas none considered schedule changes. Table 1 also indicates the typical energy consumption reductions found, working around mine schedules, and the use of improved control practices as an energy-saving initiative [15]. A load shift requires the energy and operations of a specific electricity consumer to be reduced dur-ing peak TOU tariffs [44]. In addition to load shifts, improved control practices were found, when stud-ying load management and operational improve-ment in mining, to be a means to reduce energy us-age on mines [7, 30, 38, 44]. There is also a consid-eration of differing shaft schedules on the same sys-tem [46]. Misalignment between the schedules of shafts causes difficulty when improving the control system of a specific component, especially when the component supplies to multiple users [11]. Power demand reduction projects were only implemented on isolated systems without adjusting operational schedules [7, 14, 17, 23, 32]. It becomes clear from the reviewed literature, therefore, that studies did not consider changing mine schedules. Mining schedules are normally adhered to and not seen as an aspect of a mining system that can be adjusted. The research on this is abundantly clear as found from the review of sources in Table 1. The table shows that systems are isolated, but the integrated system, with all its underlying components, was not analysed in the literature. The schedules are also adhered to in the literature. There are no studies that integrate load management and mine opera-tional schedules or shifts. Literature in Table 1 shows that different energy consumers are depend-ent on different shifts in a typical South African min-ing environment [7, 32, 46]. Chatterjee et al. [10] il-lustrated the dependency on shifts by analysing the different processes in the mining cycle according to the ventilation airflow necessary as part of their model. Badenhorst et al. [33] illustrated the de-pendence of winder operation and, therefore, en-ergy consumption on the mine schedule. Peach et al. [47] illustrated the dependency of a mine refrigeration system on the schedule of mining operations. The analysis of the previous studies led to the formulation of the problem and found that these studies did not analyse the full impact of cost optimisation by considering TOU tariffs holistically across an entire mining operation.  The objective of the present study was, conse-quently, to analyse TOU schedules and the intercon-nection between utilities, while considering mine operation schedules. The study analysed an entire 
mining system, defined as all major energy consum-ing parts of a typical South African mine required for sustainable mining operations. The study was made with regard to integrated load management (with all underlying shafts and decline shafts) to de-termine the possible effect of holistic load manage-ment on the energy usage of a deep-level mine.  
2. Methodology 
2.1 Overview An improved analysis strategy for solving the de-scribed problem was performed, considering differ-ent constraints of a mine. The schedules for the dif-ferent shafts on a system were then optimised to be able to decrease energy consumption optimally. The energy reduction was applied during specific times when the system allowed for it. Analyses of intensive systems and system constraint were made. The system described is usually defined by the electricity network as well as the compressed air system. The method was formulated to analyse variable utility energy consumption on a mine. It analysed the mine with regard to TOU schedules, based on utility interconnection, whilst also consid-ering mine operation schedules.  
2.2 System characterisation System characterisation consisted of an intensive analysis of the relevant power consumers on a min-ing system electricity network. The first step of the analysis was to characterise the energy network of a mine using a top-down approach. The approach illustrates the interconnectedness between differ-ent parts of the network and how energy was distributed from the incomers down to individual components. The distribution was then analysed from the main supply (by the corresponding elec-tricity producer) to the corresponding lower order components in the system. Characterising the sys-tem assists the user in analysing interdependent components throughout the mining system. 
2.3 Brief operational analysis Mining operations are usually related to a fixed schedule to which the mining personnel generally adhere. The schedule describes various shifts that represent actions that must be completed. These ac-tions finally lead to the production of the necessary commodities through coordinated stages that in-clude extraction metallurgy. Generally, the shifts at different mining shafts are mutually dependent. One shift describes a specific mining activity and subsequent shifts describe another action or ac-tions, in steps, to accomplish the final purpose of the underground mining operation: to produce raw ore containing a mineral commodity. The new, im-proved analysis required an operational analysis. A mining system may or may not consist of various 
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sub-systems (or mining shafts). If the mining sys-tem comprises multiple shafts, the analysis de-scribes the investigation of all the relevant shaft op-erations. Shafts are analysed when they could affect energy consumption, as they may also affect the other sub-systems on the specific system. A shaft (sub-system) may also function as an individual system. During the operational analysis, specific fo-cus was placed on the pressure requirements of each shaft. The shaft pressure requirement was used as an indication of the intensity of the demand for services and, therefore, a proxy for current pro-duction. The pressure requirement is applicable where compressed air is primarily utilised as a cen-tral service with which to mine [48].  The study by Van Heerden [48] stipulated that further analysis of the pressure requirements is needed. The need to determine the effects of the schedule and energy usage alignment led to the need for further analysis of the pressure require-ment. Schmidt and Kissock [49] imply a relation-ship between the pressure requirement and the power demand and that, if air is compressed to high pressure, it is likely that more work or energy is re-quired [49]. Air at a high flow rate or pressure indi-cates that the energy content of the air is higher (more kinetic energy), therefore, air at a higher pressure (compressed more) requires more energy input from compressors [49]. On a mine, the power demand can also be linked to the pressure require-ment. Active periods in the mine usually require higher pressures as compressed air is one of the pri-mary resources used [48]. The study by Van Heerden also illustrates the similarity between power demand and pressure profiles [48]. Opera-tional analysis describes a vital step where each shaft’s operational breakdown is compared to the energy consumption schedule of each user. The ex-ecution of the operational analysis gave rise to the study of the dependencies and interdependencies of the energy consumers. 
2.4 Dependency analysis Energy consumers are either dependent on the var-ious system operation schedules or not. This de-pendency must be analysed to gain an understand-ing of the multiple unrealised possibilities per the current operational schedule. An energy con-sumer’s degree of use and running status indicates the reliance of a specific consumer on an opera-tional schedule. The dependency of the energy consumer was used during the evaluation phase of the analysis and also to indicate how a specific com-ponent’s energy consumption changes with regards to the shaft’s schedule change on which it depends. A mining system comprises components that are utilised during normal operation throughout the day, such as ventilation fans [10]. The system also 
includes components that have varying degrees of power demand. Compressors and refrigeration sys-tems are good examples of these, as they are de-pendent on the mining operation that is currently being executed [27, 37]. The energy consumption of compressor and refrigeration systems has a distin-guishable consistency for time of day and weekdays or weekends. There are also components that have more random operational demands, which are not usually related to the mine’s operational schedule and do not stay consistent. These components in-clude, but are not limited to, the various types of winders. The winders can also be prone to delays and scheduled inspections weekly and daily [30, 32].  
2.5 Optimisation and evaluation This section outlines the structure followed to de-termine potential optimisation, which includes the schedule adjustment as well as possible operational improvements; and the evaluation of the optimisa-tion, which may lead to the reformulation of the schedule adjustment. 
Operational adjustment The schedule adjustment proposal considers all fac-tors that are affected, including the financial impli-cations of the adjustment. The proposed schedule adjustment must be able to align the different sub-system operation schedules and also consider the peak TOU tariff times applied to the mine. The schedule adjustment was used to better align mine operations for two reasons: the reduction in energy consumption, and the improved alignment between shaft schedules, which may potentially lead to fur-ther reductions. Alignment was the priority, with the lower-order priority being to also decrease the energy consumption during the morning and even-ing peak TOU periods.  
Evaluation The evaluation result was based on the feasibility of the specific proposal being implemented. Some con-straints were analysed to verify the recommenda-tion based on the ground of implementation. The following questions were raised to validate the fea-sibility of schedule adjustment proposal: 
• Is the schedule adjustment of any one shaft too large, considering the production of the shaft (two hours on a shaft with more than 6 000 tonnes production and four hours when the production is less than 6 000 tonnes)? 
• Is the schedule adjustment of any one shaft un-realistic regarding the start and end times of a specific shift (such as changes in the middle of the night or an afternoon shift starting at 22:00)?  
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• Is there a specific shift that does not ‘see day-light’ at all?  
• Do the shifts of different shafts align enough to merit the change?  Addressing these factors could potentially lead to a re-analysis of the schedule of the mining sub-sys-tems, after which an improved schedule adjustment proposal could be made. 
Possible improvement simulation An operational improvement analysis of the system and its lowest order components consisted of a sta-tistical analysis where the energy consumer’s daily standard deviation was calculated. The standard deviation was compared with the average power demand of the same consumer. The difference be-tween the power demand outside drilling shift and the average energy consumption minus the reduc-tion percentage of the standard deviation was calculated. If the measured energy consumption was more, then the capability existed to simulate power demand reductions on the component. The reduction potential analysis uses Equations 1 and 2.      𝑷𝑷𝒂𝒂𝒂𝒂𝒂𝒂 − 𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓 �𝑺𝑺𝑺𝑺𝑫𝑫𝑷𝑷𝒑𝒑𝒑𝒑𝒑𝒑� > 𝑷𝑷𝒊𝒊  ∴ 𝟏𝟏 (1)      𝑷𝑷𝒂𝒂𝒂𝒂𝒂𝒂 − 𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓 �𝑺𝑺𝑺𝑺𝑫𝑫𝑷𝑷𝒑𝒑𝒑𝒑𝒑𝒑� < 𝑷𝑷𝒊𝒊  ∴ 𝟎𝟎  (2) where 𝑃𝑃𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎  is the average power demand on a nor-mal weekday for a month’s energy data of the sys-tem; 𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟  is the reduction ratio found through lit-erature; 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝐷𝐷𝑃𝑃𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝 is the standard deviation of the power demand average found from analysing the system’s energy data; and 𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖  is the initial power de-mand at a specific time interval. In terms of Equa-tions 1 and 2, if the equations equate to a value higher than the initial power demand, a value of 1 was assigned to the specific time interval and the power demand could be reduced using Equation 3 and the logic described by it. If it is not the case, then a value of 0 was assigned to the specific time inter-val and no energy reduction was simulated.      𝑃𝑃𝑛𝑛𝑟𝑟𝑛𝑛 = 𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖 − 𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖  (0.5 × 𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟) (3) where 𝑃𝑃𝑛𝑛𝑟𝑟𝑛𝑛  is the new, simulated and reduced power demand of the component and 𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖  is the initial power demand at a specific time interval. The re-sulting simulated, improved power demand profile was then analysed to determine the possible finan-cial cost reduction, based on the simulation of the proposed and investigated power demand reduc-tions. The newly improved energy usage was deter-mined for each component, while considering the purpose of the component relative to the system. 
3. Results   The results of the study were used to prove the con-cept and demonstrate the potential of introducing proposed schedule changes. When considering only weekdays, the system had a total yearly energy con-sumption cost of approximately ZAR160 million. The system was characterised according to the elec-trical layout, which was used to isolate each energy consumer. The electrical layout was used as a roadmap to apply the top-down method, while the mine layout is illustrated in Figure 2, illustrating all the relevant shafts relative to each other. The #2 shaft was not applicable to this study and, therefore, omitted, as it did not produce any ore and only consisted of a concentrator with a con-stant operational schedule. The #1 and #3 shafts were grouped under one shaft as both shafts had the same operational schedules. The #4 - #6 shafts together had the same operational schedules and worked around the same mining operations. They were, therefore, categorised as #7 shaft for simpli-fication. The #1 shaft is the larger of the two group-ings in terms of production and therefore carries a larger weight when operational decisions are made. 
3.1 System characterisation and operational 
analysis An analysis of the various schedules, as illustrated in Figure 3, was necessary as this was the only way the operational differences could be clearly under-stood. The different coloured rectangular segments represent the different shifts, also described at the top of Figure 3, with the graph demonstrating the pressure profiles and their differences. The pres-sure profiles clearly illustrate the different opera-tional schedules. The pressure may be related to the power demand, as a reduction in pressure usually leads to a decrease in energy consumption. A reduc-tion in pressure also indicates less personnel work-ing underground. A comparison of the two opera-tional schedules of #1 shaft and #7 shaft illustrates the different times blasting shift (black block) oc-curs at the shafts. A lag in the schedule can also be seen during morning hours at #7 shaft. Figure 3 also illustrates the difference in the pressure demanded by each shaft during the after-noon and evening hours (14:00–19:00). The #7 shaft reached a minimum required pressure first at 14:00. This was followed by #1 shaft reaching the minimum pressure requirement at 17:00, one hour after the #7 shaft blasting shift had ended. The dif-ference in pressure requirement was also illustrated during the morning. The #7 shaft drilling shift started at 05:00 whereas #1 shaft drilling shift commenced at 06:00. This time difference implied a decrease in pressure by 200 kPa.  
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Figure 2: Mining layout of a typical underground platinum mine. 
Figure 3: Mine sub-system operational analysis and pressure requirement. The rectangular 
segments illustrate the schedule for each shaft (#1 shaft top and #7 shaft bottom). Red rectangular 
segments illustrate drilling shift, blue illustrates afternoon shift, green illustrates evening shift and 
black illustrates blasting shift. 
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3.2 Operation adjustment This section describes the schedule adjustments re-quired at the relevant shafts to accomplish an im-proved schedule. The improved schedule further al-lows for enhanced operations concerning TOU tariff times. The schedule adjustment was made with two considerations: to achieve maximum financial cost reductions, and to heed a realistic new schedule that, when applied, can potentially lead to further operational improvements and finally to financial savings.  
Maximum-potential schedule adjustment The first scenario that was analysed illustrated an example where, as described in the analysis strat-egy, the maximum potential financial reduction was simulated. The pressure requirement profiles for both #1 and #7 shafts are shown in Figure 4, where there was an improved alignment between the two pressure profiles. The pressure alignment also im-plied an improved alignment between the opera-tional schedules at the two shafts. The schedule rep-
resented by the pressure requirement still demon-strated a difference, however, the pressure require-ment minimum ranges aligned. The minimum ranges were also found during Eskom’s peak TOU tariff times. Figure 5 illustrates the schedule adjustment for the energy consumption change regarding the max-imum savings scenario, where the arrows represent the effect of schedule changes. The energy con-sumption reached a minimum during peak TOU tar-iff times (07:00–11:00 and 18:00–21:00), conse-quently, the first scenario became representative of the maximum financial reduction. The effects of the proposed schedule are indicated in Table 2, which shows that both the #1 shaft and #7 shaft schedules were adjusted. #7 shaft was adjusted more than #1 shaft (5 hours compared to three hours) with both the drilling and afternoon shift changing in terms of ending time as indicated in Table 2 and illustrated by Figure 5. As previously mentioned, #1 shaft is larger in terms of production, which was incorpo-rated into the simulation of the maximum savings scenario. 
 
Figure 4: Mine sub-system pressure required for maximum savings scenario in hour intervals 
across a 24-hour timespan. 
 
Table 2: Maximum savings scenario’s schedule adjustment effects. 
Shaft Shift Old start New start New end Difference (h) #1 Drilling shift 06:00 09:00 19:00 3 #1 Afternoon shift 19:00 22:00 05:00 3 #7 Drilling shift 05:00 10:00 18:00 5 #7 Afternoon shift 16:00 21:00 01:00 5    
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Figure 5: Maximum-savings scenario energy consumption comparison where the arrow illustrate 
the effects on the energy consumption resulting from the change in schedule. The rectangular 
segments illustrate winter tariff times (black) and summer tariff times (grey).  
Realistic schedule adjustment The proposed schedule was deemed too large of a change in time and would have been difficult to im-plement in a mining system with a minimum of 8 000 workers at work during the average working day. The proposed adjustment of three hours at #1 shaft would likely not be feasible. The shaft had at least 1.5 times more working personnel than #7 shaft. It was, therefore, decided to analyse a realistic scenario, which was not necessarily a representa-tion of the best financial reduction but had a much larger probability of being implemented. Figure 6A illustrates the realistic pressure requirements of each shaft and 6B illustrates the resulting energy consumption change. The alignment between the two pressure-requirement profiles of the two shafts was isolated and illustrated by the vertical rectan-gular segments. An irregular occurrence could, however, be seen during the morning. The #7 and #1 shaft-drilling shifts started at 07:00 and 05:00, respectively. As previously discussed, #1 shaft was the larger of the two. The only component dependent on both these 
shafts’ schedules were the compressors, but they were adjusted to supply to #1 shaft as the primary user of compressed air. The energy consumption profile in Figure 6B illustrates only a slight change between the baseline graph and the realistic sce-nario. The energy consumption represents the for-ward adjustment of #7 shaft by three hours and #1 shaft by one hour. The schedule of #7 shaft closely represented the schedule of #1 shaft. The matching between the shafts was also apparent from the re-sulting new pressure requirements illustrated in Figure 6A. Table 3 indicates the schedule adjust-ment effects. A comparison of Tables 2 and 3, as well as of Figures 5 and 6B, shows that the differ-ences in schedule at both shafts are less pro-nounced. Table 3 indicates only a one-hour sched-ule difference at #1 shaft when compared to the old schedule and a three-hour difference when compar-ing the old and new schedules at #7 shaft. Both the drilling and afternoon shifts start earlier, meaning more daylight for drilling-shift workers and getting out of the mine earlier for afternoon-shift workers. 
 
Table 3: Realistic scenario schedule adjustment effects. 
Shaft Shift Old start New start New end Difference 
(hours) #1  Drilling  06:00 07:00 17:00 1 #1  Afternoon  19:00 20:00 03:00 1 #7  Drilling  05:00 08:00 16:00 3 #7  Afternoon  16:00 17:00 23:00 3 
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Figure 6: (A) Realistic scenario pressure requirements with the rectangular segments illustrating 
shaft pressure alignment. (B) Resulting energy consumption change. The rectangular segments 
illustrate winter tariff times (black) and summer tariff times (grey).  Figure 6A shows that during the morning no substantial adjustment was made regarding morn-ing peak TOU tariff times, whereas the evening en-ergy consumption experienced an adjustment and a decrease during the evening peak TOU tariff times. However, no substantial changes were made on the peak TOU zones and in comparison with the base-line energy consumption. The proposed adjusted schedule at #7 shaft related closely to the schedule of #1 shaft, illustrating that the implementation of the proposed adjustment schedule was possible. 
3.3 Possible improvement simulation The purpose of the schedule adjustment was ultimately to align the power demand, leading to a potential reduction in energy consumption during low-demand times. This reduction of the energy consumption of a component was simulated using 
past reductions implemented in numerous studies [10, 16, 21, 29, 41], as indicated in Table 1. The total energy consumption was then again calculated us-ing the reduced energy consumptions. Figure 7A describes the maximum savings scenario in combi-nation with the energy reduction possible, as per the newly proposed schedules. Figure 7A illustrates a reduction mainly during peak morning TOU tariff times and, during the evening. The same reductions were implemented in the realistic scenario. The na-ture of the schedule alignment was consistent with the requirements for the simulation of potential re-ductions. Figure 7B illustrates an apparent reduc-tion in energy consumption during the morning and evening peak TOU tariff times. The energy con-sumption also reduces on average. 
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Figure 7: (A) Maximum savings scenario and possible improvements, and (B) realistic scenario with 
possible improvement. The rectangular segments illustrate winter tariff times (black) and summer 
tariff times (grey). 
3.3 Financial effect Table 4 shows the financial implication of the pro-posed schedule adjustments. The initial financial impact of only applying the proposed schedule ad-justments was noted. The total system energy con-sumption cost regarding these two sub-systems was estimated. It was determined to be approxi-mately ZAR160 million per annum, with specific re-gards to weekdays. The maximum savings scenario experienced a ZAR2.1 million financial cost reduc-tion. The realistic scenario led to a ZAR1.1 million 
cost reduction. The primary purpose of this study was to analyse a mining system in its entirety with regards to integrated load management. The evalu-ation concludes with a financial analysis to illus-trate the effect of different proposed integrated load management simulations. Possible energy consumption reductions were estimated and led to a ZAR12.2 million cost reduction when applying the realistic scenario. The ZAR13.5 million cost reduc-tion was determined for the maximum savings sce-nario. 
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Table 4: Financial implication of proposed  
adjustments. 
  
Financial reduc- 
tion max savings 
Financial reduc-
tion realistic 
 (% per annum of total) Schedule change 1.3 0.7 Potential im-provement 8.4 7.6 
 
4. Discussion The present study showed that the potential exists for cost reductions on the mine based purely on the TOU tariffs. Current operations at the mine cause some systems to peak or increase during peak TOU tariff times. This increase in power consumption during peak TOU times could mainly be attributed to the compressors studied at the mine. High de-mand times were found during both peak TOU tariff time ranges. The schedules of shafts do not always make it possible to decrease the energy consump-tion during peak TOU times. The differing schedules cause difficulties when implementing improvement projects. Regarding the TOU tariffs, it was found that moving only the shifts of different shafts to a more appropriate time had positive results. The aim was, however, also to align the schedules to the times on the mine, where the demand was the least possible. The low power consumption times also correlate with the air demand. The compressors were also found to be the most important and larg-est consumers. The compressor power demand was related to the air pressure requirement. The air pressure requirement was in turn connected to the mining operational schedule. When aligning sched-ules from different subsystems, the effect of the peak TOU tariffs was maximised. The maximum cost reduction was found where the two shafts’ blasting shifts were aligned. The blasting shift de-scribes a time when little happens on a mine, as it is dangerous for personnel to be underground. This meant that all the systems experiencing a power consumption minimum during this time would be affected by the schedule change. The same can be said about the end of an evening shift when person-nel are exiting the mine. A gap forms between even-ing shift and the next drilling shift. Initially, the schedules of the two shafts on the ring varied con-siderably. The #7 shaft had a blasting shift from 13:00 to 15:00, while #1 shaft had a blasting shift from 17:00 to 19:00. The schedule inconsistency in-dicated a four-hour difference. The realistic sce-nario illustrated a proposed schedule change, 
which was more realistic and possible to imple-ment. The consumption reductions that were esti-mated were not definitive. These reductions are de-pendent on the implementation of multiple energy efficiency projects. Throughout the study, the com-pressors were found to be the most significant en-ergy consumers, consuming 55% of the total power demand of the mining system. Compressor demand during non-drilling shift times is mainly dependent on the efficiency with which air is used. During a blasting shift, the air demand is dependent on the ability with which air consumption can be reduced by operation of the shafts. The compressor control can only be adjusted or further improved based on the shafts’ demand. Chatterjee et al. illustrated the effect of mine schedules on ventilation demand [10]. Ventilation fan usage was considered in an in-tegrated fashion. Badenhorst et al. [33] illustrated the effect of downtime and changed schedules in rock hoist optimisation, including the scope to inte-grate with demand side management. Peach et al. and Booysen et al. respectively illustrated the im-provement of control philosophies in refrigeration [47] and compressed air systems [39]. The present study took this further by holistically analysing an underground mine regarding its power demand and operation schedule. An integrated load man-agement solution was illustrated, which included all the energy consuming components on a typical un-derground platinum mine. 
5. Conclusions The primary purpose of this study was to analyse an entire mining system with regard to integrated load management. The study contributed to the analysis of mine utilities by peak time-of-use times, holisti-cally, considering the operation schedules of each shaft on the system and interconnectedness be-tween shafts, systems and the utilities. The study il-lustrated the possible effects of integrating load management and changing operational schedules with the power demand and cost savings in the deep-level mining industry. Although the study lacked implementation, real-time data was used, and actual operational constraints were consid-ered. This led to the development of a methodology with accompanying results which can be applied pre-implementation on typical deep-level mine en-ergy saving projects. The methodology can, further-more, be used to analyse operational constraints and illustrate potential changes with possible ef-fects of said changes. 
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